Abstract. ) is a newly discovered anti-inflammatory cytokine predominantly released by regulatory T cells (Tregs) and may serve an important role in the pathogenesis of autoimmune diseases. The levels of IL-35 and corresponding Treg frequencies in patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) have scarcely been reported. The present study aimed to detect serum IL-35 levels and Treg frequencies in patients with RA, and analyze their association with each other and with indicators of RA. A total of 55 patients with RA, including 37 active-phase (AP) and 18 chronic-phase (CP) cases, as well as 20 healthy controls (HC), were recruited. Clinical parameters, including erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), C-reactive protein (CRP) levels, rheumatoid factor (RF), anti-cyclic citrullinated peptide (CCP) antibody and 28-joint disease activity score (DAS28) were assessed. The Treg frequency in peripheral blood (PB) was determined by flow cytometry. IL-35 mRNA in PB mononuclear cells of the patients with RA was measured by reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction analysis, and IL-35 levels in the serum were detected by ELISA. The correlations between IL-35 levels and the abovementioned indexes were analyzed by determining Pearson's correlation coefficient. The results of the present study indicated that the Treg frequency was significantly decreased in patients with RA compared with that in HC. No significant difference in Treg frequency between the AP and CP groups of RA patients was identified. In addition, the serum IL-35 levels and mRNA expression in RA patients were obviously lower than those in the HC. Of note, the serum IL-35 levels were negatively correlated with the ESR and DAS28 of patients with RA, while no correlation with CRP, RF or anti-CCP antibodies was identified. In addition, a significant positive correlation was revealed between serum IL-35 levels and the Treg frequency. These results suggest that IL-35 and Tregs have a protective role regarding the development of RA.
Introduction
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic autoimmune disease, characterized by pain and stiffness of the joints, inflammatory arthritis and extra-articular involvement. This systematic autoimmune disorder commonly induces the accumulation of immune cells, including T cells, B cells and macrophages, in the inflamed joints, which may lead to synovial hyperplasia, as well as cartilage and bone erosion (1) . T cells have an important role in the pathogenesis of RA, which is therefore considered a typical T-cell-mediated disease, which is arbitrated in particular by CD4 + T helper (Th) cells. Regulatory T cells (Tregs) are another subtype of T cells, which exert a suppressive effect and are considered to have a protective role against the autoimmune response (2).
Treg cells were initially identified as CD4 + CD25 high T cells, and the most recent accurately characterized Treg population is CD4 + CD25 high Forkhead box (Fox)P3 + . Studies have indicated that the majority of the Foxp3 + Tregs are however within the CD4 + CD25 high CD127 -cell population; the latter population is therefore usually used for determining the Treg cell count and function (3) . Since their identification, a number of studies have investigated the number and function of Tregs in RA patients. Tregs have been suggested to have a protective role in mouse models of arthritis (4, 5) . However, although a number of studies have come to the same conclusion that Tregs were enriched in RA synovial fluid, reports on Treg proportions in the peripheral blood (PB) of patients with RA have provided conflicting results. The majority of studies indicated that the percentage of circulating Tregs in RA was reduced compared with that in healthy individuals, while others have reported increased or similar cell percentages in RA patients compared
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with those in normal controls or patients with osteoarthritis (OA) (6) (7) (8) (9) . Although Tregs are thought to exert their suppressive effect via secretion of the inhibitory cytokines interleukin (IL)-10 and transforming growth factor-β, and cell-cell contact via cytotoxic T-lymphocyte-associated protein 4 and the membrane glycoprotein lymphocyte-activation gene 3, the exact mechanism of Treg function has remained to be fully elucidated (10, 11) . IL-35 is a recently discovered cytokine of the IL-12 family, which also includes Epstein-Barr virus induced gene 3 (EBI3) and p35. IL-35 was initially reported to be secreted by Tregs (12) and has recently been revealed to be produced by other cell types, including regulatory B cells and activated B cells (13, 14) . IL-35 not only has an important role in promoting the suppressive function of Treg cells (12) , but also induces the generation of Tregs that produce IL-35 (iTr35 cells); these induced iTr35 cells in turn produce more IL-35 (15) . Several studies have assessed the role of IL-35 in autoimmune diseases; in a mouse model, Niedbala et al (16) revealed that recombinant IL-35 effectively attenuated collagen-induced arthritis, and a subsequent study by Kochetkova et al (17) reported similar results. Several clinical studies indicated that serum IL-35 levels were significantly lower in patients with RA; furthermore, treatment with IL-35 suppressed inflammatory cytokine levels and enhanced the regulatory function of Tregs (18, 19) . However, few studies have analyzed the number and function of Tregs in patients with RA.
In the present study, the IL-35 concentration and Treg frequency in patients with RA was analyzed, and the association between IL-35, Tregs and indicators of RA activity was further explored. This preliminary study provides a basis for understanding the role IL-35 of in RA and may serve as a reference for further investigation to develop novel diagnostic tools or treatments for RA.
Materials and methods
Patients and clinical data. Peripheral blood was obtained from 37 patients with active-phase RA (PA-AP), 18 patients with chronic-phase RA (RA-CP) and 20 healthy controls (HC). HC subjects were recruited from local staff volunteers. All of the patients with RA fulfilled the American College of Rheumatology criteria for RA (20) . The following clinical parameters were acquired from the patients' medical records: Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), C-reactive protein (CRP) levels, rheumatoid factor (RF) and anti-cyclic citrullinated peptide (CCP) antibody. The 28-joint disease activity score (DAS28) was used to determine disease activity (21) . All patients were free of infectious diseases, cancer, cardiovascular disease and any other inflammatory diseases. The characteristics of the patients with RA and the HC are presented in Table I . The final protocol for the use of patient samples was approved by the local Institutional Review Board of Yantai Yuhuangding Hospital (Yantai, China). All patients and controls voluntarily joined the present study and provided their written informed consent.
Treg detection. For analysis of Tregs, 5 µl peridinin chlorophyll cyanine 5.5-conjugated anti-human CD3 (cat no. 340949), 5 µl phycoerythrin-conjugated anti-human CD25 (cat no. 341009), 5 µl fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated anti-human CD4 (cat no. 340133) and 5 µl Alexa Fluor 647-conjugated anti-human CD127 (cat. no. 558598; all antibodies obtained from BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) were mixed with 100 µl fresh EDTA-K2-anti-coagulated whole blood, followed by incubation at room temperature in the dark for 30 min. Equal volumes of corresponding mouse immunoglobulin isotypes: Alexa Fluor 647-conjugated IgG1 isotype (BD Biosciences; cat no. 565571) and phycoerythrin-conjugated IgG1 isotype (BD Biosciences; cat no. 555749) were used as controls. Following incubation, red blood cells were lysed with lysis solution (BD Biosciences; cat. no. 349202) for 10 min at room temperature and washed with PBS, followed by dilution with 0.5 ml PBS for analysis by flow cytometry. The analysis was performed using a BD FACS Canto II flow cytometer (BD Biosciences). At least 50,000 events were collected for each specimen and the results were analyzed using Diva 7.0 software (BD Biosciences).
RNA extraction and reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR)
. PB mononuclear cells (PBMC) were isolated through Ficoll-Hypaque density gradient centrifugation from PB of patients with RA and the HC. Total mRNA was isolated using TRIzol (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) by the one-step extraction method. RNA concentrations and purity were determined by reading their absorbance at 260 nm. Complementary DNA was prepared using the RevertAid First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, inc.; cat. no. K1622) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Real-time PCR amplification was performed using SYBR ® Selected Master mix (Applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific). The sequences of specific primer pairs (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.) were as follows: p35 forward, 5'-AGG AAT GTT CCC ATG CCT TCA-3' and reverse, 5'-CCA ATG GTA AAC AGG CCT CCA C-3'; EBI3 forward, 5'-TCC CAG AGA TCT TCT CAC TGA AGT A-3' and reverse, 5'-GCA CAG CCC TGA GGA TGA A-3'; GAPDH forward, 5'-AAC GGA TTT GGT CGT ATT GGG-3' and reverse, 5'-CCT GGA AGA TGG TGA TGG GAT-3'. The thermocycling steps were as follows: 95˚C for 10 min, followed by 39 cycles of 95˚C for 30 sec, 60˚C for 1 min and 65˚C for 30 sec. Each sample was analyzed in triplicate. The relative mRNA expression was calculated using the 2 -ΔΔCq method (22) . All samples were normalized to GAPDH, which was used as a control.
Measurement of serum IL-35 levels by ELISA. Serum IL-35 levels of samples were determined using IL-35 ELISA kits (Cusabio Biotech, Wuhan, China cat no. CSB-E13126 h) according to the manufacturer's protocols. All samples were measured in triplicate and the mean value was calculated for statistical analysis. IL-35 levels were calculated based on a standard curve.
Statistical analysis. Statistical significance was evaluated with data from at least three independent experiments. Statistical comparisons between two groups were performed using an unpaired t-test, while multigroup comparisons were performed by one-way analysis of variance followed by a Student-Newman-Keuls post-hoc test (Prism 6.0 software; GraphPad Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA). Correlation analysis was performed by determining Pearson's correlation coefficient. Values are expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference. -Tregs in patients with RA (RA-AP or RA-CP) was revealed to be significantly lower than that in HC (Fig. 1B) . However, no significant difference in the percentage of Tregs between the RA-AP and RA-CP groups was identified. The quantified results regarding the T-cell subsets detected are presented in Table II .
Results

Low frequency of CD4
IL-35 is decreased in patients with RA. As IL-35 has an important role in the generation and function of Tregs, which themselves produce IL-35, the levels of IL-35 in patients with RA were assessed (Fig. 2) . The serum IL-35 levels in the RA-AP patient group (114.2±9.097 pg/ml) were significantly lower than those in the RA-CP group (153.8±13.83 pg/ml) and the control group (199.3±14.45 pg/ml). The serum IL-35 levels in the RA-CP patient group were also significantly lower than those in the control group, which suggests a potential link between IL-35 and disease progression (Fig. 2C) . Furthermore, PBMCs were isolated from RA patients and IL-35 mRNA levels were determined with RT-qPCR. Consistent with the above results, the data revealed that mRNA levels of p35, a subunit of IL-35, were significantly decreased in RA-AP patients compared with those in the RA-CP or control group, and also the p35 levels in the PA-CP group were lower than those in the control group (Fig. 2A) . However, no significant difference in EBI3 mRNA expression was detected (Fig. 2B) , which may be due to EBI3 also being a component of other cytokines. These results suggested that IL-35 has an important role in the development of RA.
Correlation between IL-35 and disease activity in patients with RA.
The association between IL-35 and disease activity in RA-AP patients was investigated, and it was revealed that serum IL-35 levels were not significantly correlated with the levels of CRP (r=-0.1762, P=0.6929; 
Discussion
IL-35 is a newly described anti-inflammatory cytokine involved in various autoimmune diseases, which is produced primarily by Tregs and in turn induces the generation of Tregs (12, 15) . In the present study, the levels of IL-35 and the percentage of Tregs in RA patients were investigated, and the possible link between IL-35, Tregs and disease activity in RA was analyzed. The results indicated that the IL-35 concentration and the percentage of Tregs in patients with RA was significantly lower than that in HC. In addition, the IL-35 concentration and the percentage of Tregs were negatively correlated with the DAS28, which suggested that IL-35 may have a role in the inflammatory processes of RA development.
Several studies have investigated the frequency of Tregs in RA; however, they provided conflicting results, including a decreased, similar or increased Treg percentage compared with that in HC (7) (8) (9) (24) reported that the frequency of Tregs was lower in RA-AP and similar in RA-CP patients compared with that in controls, and Moradi et al (25) indicated that the mean Treg frequency was comparable between RA and OA patients. In the present study, it was revealed that CD4 + CD25 high CD127 -Tregs in RA-AP and RA-CP patients were obviously lower than those in HC. The results indicated that there was no significant difference in the percentage of Tregs between the RA-AP and RA-CP groups, which may be due to the limitation of small sample size; however, these results are consistent with those of previous studies (24, 25) . In addition, it was also revealed that the Treg frequency was negatively correlated with the DAS28, which suggested a role of Tregs in the development of RA. Administration of Tregs has been indicated to be a promising treatment for autoimmune diseases including RA, and previous studies have reported that induced pluripotent stem cell-derived Tregs suppress arthritis development (26, 27) . IL-35 is primarily involved in the function of Treg effector cells, and therefore, it is important in the study of autoimmune disease (28) . Mice deficient of IL-35 produce B cells which cannot recover from T cell-mediated experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (14) . However, another study has indicated that IL-35 gene transfer enhanced the severity of collagen-induced arthritis (29) . In a clinical study on systemic lupus erythematosus, a decreased IL-35 concentration was detected and a negative correlation with disease severity was observed (30) . In multiple sclerosis patients, the serum levels of IL-35 were not different from those in HC (31) . In RA, the serum levels of IL-35 were significantly lower than in HC and were negatively correlated with RF, the percentage of neutrophils and articular erosion (18) . In the present study, it was also revealed that the serum levels of IL-35 in RA-AP and RA-CP patients was significantly decreased compared with that in HC. It was also indicated that serum IL-35 in the RA-AP patient group was significantly decreased compared with that in the RA-CP group. These results are consistent with those of other studies (18, 19) . Furthermore, the correlation between the IL-35 concentration and disease activity indicators was analyzed, and the results suggested that serum IL-35 levels were not significantly correlated with CRP, RF or anti-CCP antibodies but negatively correlated with the ESR and DAS28 in patients with RA, which suggests that the levels of IL-35 may reflect RA disease activity. A previous study indicated that recombinant human IL-35 enhanced natural Treg function in vitro and suppressed Treg proliferation and inflammatory cytokines in patients with RA, which suggested that IL-35 is involved in the Treg-mediated suppression of autoimmunity in RA (19) . Other studies indicated that IL-35 caused an upregulaion of the expression of Foxp3 and resulted in a significant increase in the proportions of CD4 + CD25 + Foxp3 + Tregs in apolipoprotein E -/-mice (32) , and administration of IL-35 significantly increased the number of Tregs (33) . Consistent with this, the present study revealed that the percentage of Tregs in PB samples was significantly positively correlated with the serum levels of IL-35 in patients with RA. However, the precise regulatory mechanism of IL-35 expression in patients with RA and the molecular pathways involved require to be further elucidated.
In conclusion, the present study revealed decreased serum IL-35 levels and a decreased Treg percentage in patients with RA when compared with those in HC. Further analysis demonstrated that the IL-35 concentration is negatively correlated with the ESR and DAS28, and that the percentage of Tregs is significantly positively correlated with IL-35 levels in patients with RA. This suggested a possible protective role of IL-35 and Tregs regarding the development of RA. Current treatment strategies for RA mainly aim to control inflammation, and in the future, IL-35 and Tregs may provide multiple therapeutic targets.
